Welcome to the meeting of the Montville Township Historic Preservation Review Commission (HPRC)

OPENING  Reading of the Public Open Meetings Act  "As required by the Open Public Meetings Act, adequate notice of this meeting has been provided which notice specified the date, time, and place of the meeting to the extent known at that time. The notice was: - posted on the bulletin board in Town Hall, - published in the Daily Record newspaper, - advertised on the marquee at Town Hall, and - published on the Montville Township website. This information has been placed on file in the Township Clerk’s Office. This meeting has been properly noticed to the public in accordance with the Open Public Meetings Act."

ROLL CALL
Commission Members:
Welcome 2 new commissioners, Summer Failla and Donato D’Angelo

Roll Call:
Commissioners: Ms. Janowitz ; Mr. Jones ; Ms. Conway ; Mr Gamsby; Ms. Gamsby ; Mr. Weaver; Mr. Conway ; Ms. Luciano

Alternates - Summer Failla Alternate #1, Donato D’Angelo Alternate #2

Liaisons:
Mr Conklin township committee liaison
Mr Visco Planning board liaison

Township Officials :

PLEDGE OF ALLIEGANCE

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Minutes of  HPRC Meeting –January 2020
(eligible:  only commissioners present at meeting being approved)

*** PUBLIC INPUT PORTION **
OLD BUSINESS

Adoption of By-Laws – further review and discussion

Hierwarter property- nomination request for Planning Board reminder – Public hearing scheduled for 3/12/20 Planning Board meeting

Youngs Field designation for soccer field at camp Dawson progress

107 Changebridge update

LIAISON REPORTS
Planning Board

Township Committee

APPLICATIONS
Certificate of appropriateness 228 Rt. 202 – Historic Site - Christopher Barmore House (house not being affected) – lot line change to reconfigure the lot lines to allow for the barn (not historic) to be located on 6 Valhalla Road – Lot line change pending before the Planning Board

106 REVIEW
None

NEW BUSINESS

DEMOLITIONS-
None

DISCUSSION ITEMS

Report on subcommittee Working groups–
- Signage wording for Youngs Field
- new sites to list
- flyer about common misconceptions on effects of historic designation

Next Meeting
March 23, 2020